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Grand Voyer Bridge: shall, within three months after such notification as aforesaid, apply' by
Verbal. petition to the Grand Voyer of the District of Montreai or to his Deputy,r to:obtaia

a Procès Verbal, and shall cause the same to be ratified according to law: before thei
first day of November next, for the purpose of causing the said Bridge to be èrected
by the inhabitants of the said Parishes or part of the same, according to the laws
now in force, and shalil thereafter, in virtue of the said Proce's Verbal, erect the
said Bridge within one year, to be computed from the date of the homologation of
the said Procès Verbal, then, and in such case, the said André Bourgault _.dit
Lacroix, shall not avail himself of this Act, for the pupose of erecting the said
Bridge and levying the said rates of Toll: Provided always, that is such petition

'rovso. as above mentioned, be not made and presented to the Grand Voyer or to his
Deputy as aforesaid, çvithin three months as aforesaid, and a copy thereof served
upon the said André Bourgault dit Lacroix, within three months after the such
notification as aforesaid, it shall forthwith, after the exp.ration of the said three
months, be lawful for the said André Bourgault dit Lacroix, to avail himselfofthis
Act, and to proceed immediately thereafter to the erection and construction of the
said Bridge and Toll House.

Publie Aec. XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be deemed a public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such, by ail
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other persons whomsoever without being
specially pleaded.

C A P. LXIII.

AN Act to authorize Joseph Toussaint Drolet to exact Toil at a Bridge,
erected by him over the South Branch of the River Yamaska.

[25th February, 1832..

P e W HEREAS Joseph Toussaint Drolet, Esquire, hath at his own proper costs,
and charges, erected a Bridge over the southern branch of the River

Yamaska, in the Parish of Saint Pie, in the County of Saint Hyacinthe, above the
rapid Beauregard, as represented by his petition in that behalf, praying to be
authorized to raise Tolls on the said Bridge: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the foÏr-



teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An ect for mkin mre effectua
C provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America" ani

to«make further provision for the Government of the said Province,* and it
is herebv enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the said

f ortvd loiJoseph Toussaint Drolet, Esquire, and lie is hereby authorized. and empowered,
hulaT.-I MOèe

l at his own costs and charges,to erect and bûjild a Toll House ad Turnpike with other
dcpendencies.on or near the.said Bridgeand also to do,'perform and execute all other

ri'l'ri 1,v matters and things requisite and necessary, useful or convenient for the maintain-
sa4 lpr i h ing and 'supporting the said Bridge, and for erecting and constructing aToll House,
of tue River bt - b D
yallna2,. Turnpilke and other dependencies according to the tenor and true meaning of this Act.

j<,Tl T- II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purpose
s.inilt DaSitt. of naintaining or supporting the said Bridge, the said Joseph Toussaint'Drolet,
L tqirt, il:iy "
Ik the land Esquire, his heirs, executors, curators and a'signs, sha llfrom time to time,nereesairv fur o

anai .i have full power and authority to take-and use the land on either side of the said
li Branch of t said River Yamaska, an there to work up, or cause to be

&C. l worked up, the materials and other things necessary for repairing the saidinalze cilrnpaÛn- b eesr o epiigtesD
sation 1or iae Bridge accordingly; the said Joseph Toussaint Drolet, Esquire, his heirs,

executors, curators and assigns, and the persons by him or them employed, doing
as little damage as may be and making reasonable -nd just satisfaction to
the respective owners and occupiers of all such lands and grounds as shall be
altered, damaged or made use of for the value of such land as well as for that of
the alteration or of the damages which they may cause to the proprietors,
by means of or for the purpose of eregting the said House as above de-
signated ; and in case of différence of opinion and dispute about the quantum of
such satisfaction, the same shall be settled by His Majesty's Côurt of King's
Bench, for the District of Montreal, after a previous visit, examination and esti-
mation of the premises by experts, to be named by the parties, respectively;
and in default of such nomination, by them or either of them, then by the said
Court, in manner and form prescribed by lav; and the said Court is hereby
authcrized and empowered to hear, settle and finally determine the amount
of such compensation, in consequence: Provided ahways, that the said Joseph

ro, . Toussaint Drolet, Esquire, bis heirs, execiutors and assigns, shall not commence the
erection of the said Toll House and other works by which any person Ihay be' de-
prived of his land or part thereof, or may suffer damage before the price or value of
the said land and damages estimated and settled in the manner béfore grescribed,
shall have been paid to such person, or after such p-ice or value shal have been
offered to.him or that on bis refusal, the said Joseph Toussaint Drolet, Esquire,
shall have deposited it, at the Office of the* Prothonotary of the Coiùrt of King's
Bench for the District of Montreal.

IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that bth sad B dge
-and the said Toll House, Turnpike and dependencies to be erected thereon, or near

thereto,
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Bricge, &-c. thereto, and also the ascents or approaches to the said Bridge, andall materials
sa.1i wvhich shall be, from time to time found or provided for :erecting; building- or riain-

l1,.s- taining and r'epairing the same, shall be vested in the said Josep'hToussaintDrolet
e- . his heirã and assigns for ever: Provided, that after the expirat on of 2fifty years

from the .passing.of this Act, it shall and iay be lawful. forHis MajestyeHis.eirs
and Successors, to assune the possession and property, of .the said Bridge, Tol-
House, Turnpike and dependencies, a id the ascents and the approaches thereto
upon -paving to the Josepi Toussaint Drolet, his heirs, executors, -curators or
assigns the full and entire value.which the same shal at the time of -such assump
tion, bear and be' worth, without reference to the amount of Touls raised and col-
lected upon the said Bridge.

Joseph Tous. IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforèsaid, that whereas the said
qui're a o. Bridge is already erected. and built and made .fit and proper for the:passage of

redotaké
frd .potake f Toravelrsatle: andCarriages, and that so soon as the same shall have been certi-
Certain Toi. fiedbv two or more Justices of thePeace,for theDistrict of Montreal, after. examination

thereof bv three experts, to be appointed and sworn by the'said Justices of thëPeace,
anid shallhave been advertised in one of the newsp spublished in the -Distic"t ;of
Montreal, it shall be lawful for the- said Joseph Toussaint -Drolet, his hears,:exe-
cutors, curators. and assigns, from time to time and at all. times, to ask, demand'
receive, recover and -take Toll. and :for their own proper ùse, benefit and:behoef for

The To!.. Pontage, as or in thenarme of a TolU or Duty., :before any passage'over the said
Bridge, shall be permitted, the several sum.s 'following,, that is.to say: : for. ev-ery
coach or other four wheel caEriage, loaded or unloade.d,with the;diiveirand four
persons, or less, drawn' by two or more horses or other beasts of-draught, onle
shilling currency; for everv waggon or other four wheel carriage, loaded or-un-
loaded, drawn by- t*wo horses or two oxen, six pence currenc-v; for everv chaise,.
calash, chair, with two wheels or -cariole or-other such carriage,loaded or unloaded
with the driver and two persons or less, drawn by two horses or other beasts. of
draught, four pence currency«; and drawniby: one:horse or -other:beast of draught,
two pence currency ; for every:Cart, Sled,. or other such carriage, iloaded-or-un-.
loaded, drawn by two horses, oxen or other'beasts of draught, with the driver, .t.wo
pence currency and .if drawn by one horse or other: beast of draught, one penny
currency; for every person on foot, one half .penny currency; for every horse,
mare, mule, or other'beast of draught, laden or unladen, one penny currency; for
every person on horseback, one penny .currency; for every :bull,. ox, cow, 1and alI
other horned and neat cattle, each'one halfpenny, currency -; for' every;hog, goat,:
sheep, calf or lamb, one half penny, currency.

Exemplion in V. Provided always, and be it further enacted by. the authority aforesaid, that
«an Cam- noperson, horse or carriage employed in conveying a mail or letters under the

u authority
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authoritv o'f H.isMajesty's PostOffice, nor the horses.'or-carriag-ee. lade'n or.unl'ade''én
and drivers attei•ding-Officers and Soldiers'of -Hi s: M-j esty's Forces, o fh ii
tia, whist upontheir mnardi or on duty, no'r 'the :said.Office'r'sor!S.oldiers or .à y of
them, nor.carria : es and drivers or- guards dsent wi.th, ~snri' of Ei!ny, desritin

* Josepli Tous.- h lb
ïnt D , hargeablewith aiyTl or Rate whatsoDevrere.: Proided also, ta

Jîsqiire, may andma belawfulfor thesaidJoseph.Toussaint.DroletEqsuirelisheirsexecutor
reducre and e. :: 

y .u s _

afierwards ad- or assigns tô dininisithe saidTolls or an ofthem, andafterwardsifle'o
thvshah .se'e Jit:acýàin' to auzmen th sa-eor an. fte, smas:no t'to' exceed in-vanne toe te

Table anv case t rates hereinaebefore autorized to be taken: Provided atso,ethat thesaidbleofixeî ý,< Joseph To san.rolet,-Esq uire',his heirs, executors,'cu:rators or assigrns sal fi.tie fixedl Inls al.à1xý
smme conçPi. or cause to be affixed, in sos-e conspicuous place, at or nèar suchToll Gate; a Table
cuoustl pince at
the i the Frénch.and tn.lish languages, of thérates payable for passing o+er tie

said Bidgrer; and soOfrfen a S lchi rates o.mav. b diminsheFd or aufnentedhe ior
they shal cause suh alteration tob daffixed in manner aforesai ld i ay o

Tthms vested carrigest
joseph sh be it furter enactedlby the authority wh aforesai , that the aid Tos shal
saint lirole, be, and t same are hereby vested in the said Josep Toussaint Droletisuors

c ois leirs and assigns forever Provided, that if is tMajesty hal in themanner

anycaslth raes erein before a rentioned, after te expirationP of fthftv ears. fr é passing of th s
iAct, assne the possession .and property of the. said Bridge , Toli Houseve th
slie ros- iike and deendencies and tie ascents and abdroaces thereto tien the said Tors

qesoiof Illej .
3ridgm.t&c. shall, from st c time rof sude assumption, appertain and beln to is Majest
.iall be vId I-is -Leirs and Successors, wo sha fromthence forward be substitutedinle place :

and stead ofithe said Joseph Toussaint Drolet, Esquire, iisheirs and assig -es,'for
aise and evrys the purposes of thisAct.

Penalty on VIL And be it furtier enacted by tei authority aforesaid, that if ang erson
pisie foribly pass hrough the sase Turnpike, without paing the said Tol or any

il e Turiuiieuali plna. part tiereof, or sha interrupt or disturb the said Joseph Toussain Drolet, Esquire, hi
S -heirs, executors, curators or assiglns, or any-person or-persons eniployed by him cr
ic them, for repairing the said Bridge or making or repairing the :way over the

i;aint Drolet, sanie, or any road or avenue leading , 0every person-so offendingin each
i of the cases aforesaid, shall for every such offence, forfeit a sum not exceedini

ridge, &c. forty shillings currency..

A~s snn as ilie VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that as soon as thepasabl us (Il public;1)m
tii said Bridge shall be passable and opened for the use of the public no person-or

Ieerected persons shall erect .or cause to be erected, any Bridge or Bridges, or -work
iviulîîi hlînf a or use any Ferry for the carriage of any persons, cattle or. carriages

or ai alene whatsoever, 'for hire, across the said branch of the River Yamaska, at the
said b r . said -place called the Beauregard Rapid, within the distance of half aYleague

above and half a league below the said Bridge ; and if any person or persons shall
erect a Toll Bridge over the said branch within the said. limits, he or they shall

pay
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pay..to the said- J-osepli Toussainit Drolet:,.Esquire, his beirs, è"xec.utors 'ýcuratorS: aiid"
assigns, trebl e the Tells lherèbv; imposed, for. the -persons,: c attie. and 'carri'gshc
shal' pass over such Bridge orBridges, -an , person or persans: shl !tà 'tii.
for hire or gain, 'pass or convey any persopn or- personÈ,' icattieéor' ,carriagy.es, .acrass:,.
the, said branch of the: River Yamask-a, .within:th@e'limfits-ý aforesaid,? sul fèd?

Pealyor ofenders, -sl]ali' for .each carrnage.or persoii or anlimalso carried .acràss frý.?àfeitPenalty.
and' ay 'a 'sum not'excéeeding fortyr shilingyscurrency: 'Provided. 'thatntln:,j

Proviso. thi Act contained,shail be construed tprevent thepublic frompassing s'ny 0f the
Ford-s in thé said Branci of the'. said' R-i'vzer eithinli the limits aforesa-d o)r in cnées,
without cyai*n or hire'. ''

]Penalty on
persons IX. And be it fut-er.enacted by the authoui-aforesaid,'that 'if n, persan
ing doiwn Ilhe
Bridge or Tishail aliciouslv pull down, burn or destroy the said Bridce. or an- r LLlee,

aytor the Toit House to b u ercined.bv virtue ofthis Act, every-person o offndinon
assign, threof he Tll cnvicted, sha e deered psuity o f alond

shX. And be it further enacted by the auti ori y rforesaid, that in case- the a id
sailli. M fet, Bridge orat anti e berne inpassable or unsafe for rattelers, catteor ca-
uted to re. nages, the said Joseph Toussaint Drolet, wEsquire hi s heirs , xecutors, curators
bujld Ille eà id
-bridge witîin or assns shil and th are'herebv required ithin two Vearsfrom te tirfe

ilshavne ee which the' said Bridg-eshall,.by His Majesty's.Court' of Ge.eral;' Q-uarter; SessioÛs'
led af the Peace in adefor the said Dstrictf Montreal be àscertained to be'imnps-'

Wlen1y if not -sable or tnsafe, and notice thereof to themv or any of the' rby h sad Cout
coxnletd. ~gîen, o cusethes'an'e to be-rebui.t or repai.red" and 'mad"esafe an c'ommodiour,

for the passage of travhllers, cattie and carages and if within the tiireeast icen-
'tioned, the said Bridge bennot repaired or rebuit, as the"case may require, then
the saidBnidge, oresuc'parts thereof as hauh bremaifeing, sha fbe, and, beaken
and considéred -to be the! property ýof His Maj esty:; and after suich" .defauitt: treai
or rebuild the said Bridge, the'said Joseph, Týoussaint :Drolet, Esqiiire-, ;hs irs;
executors, curators orasgs shall cease ta hiav.e any- right, titie' or'ýclim,':'ôf,.in'-
sr ta the said Bridge, o nrthe'remainin parts thereofo, andfthe Totls-eréby'grated

.House.sha

and their and each and evert of't1eir ifhts in the, prernises so fending n
for ever.determined.

Not t nrect X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the present Act
iied to re.or any f the provisions therein contained, shal. hot hxtend, 'orbe onstrued to

extend, to weaendiinish or extinuish the rights aof privileQges-oftHis Mjesiy

the King, HisHers and Successors' nor of any persan bor eseron body o ic r
corporate, 'n and of t ihe thingstherein mentioned nyoftemby the pawerCour
arthrit heeby given ta the said Joseph Toussaint Drolet, 'Esqire his heirs:and

assigls-
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assigns, andexcept as tothe rights which are hereby expressly altered or extin.
guished,) but that His Majesty, 'the King; His Heirs and Successors, arid al and
every person or persons,-body politic or corporate, their heirs and assigns execu
tors and administrators, shall have -and exercise the same rights withé excep
tions:afo.resaid) as theyandî each of thern had before the passing f this Act to
every effect and purpose whatsoever, and in as ample a manner as if this Act had
never been passed.

.. :XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the penältiès
hereby inflicted, shall upon proof of the offences respectively, oefore any one or
more ofthe, said Justices of thePeaefor:theDistiictof Montreal,eitherby.the con.
Tession of theoffender, or .by the oathof one or more credible witness or witnesses
(which oath such Justice of the Peace is hereby eripowered and required to adminis-
ter,)beleviedby distress and sale ofthe goods and chattles of suc.hoffender,by warant
signed: by such Justice orJustices of thePeace, and'the: overplus, .after such penalties
and the charges of such distress and sale are .deducted,. shall be returned "11,:fl.
demand to the owner ofsuch goods and cbattlesone halfof which penaltiesrespec-
pectively,- when paid and levied, shall belong .to.His Majesty, and the other halfto
the person suing for the same.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforésaid,. that the monies to
.Ntcrtiey l be levied: by virtue. of this Act, and, not: herein before -granted to the said Josephé

and not r n - Toussaint' Drolet, Esquire, his heirs. and assigns, and the several, fines and penal-
*o l e ties herebv inflicted shall be, and the same are hereby reserved to His Majesty, His
ane Se;e- Maiestv, His Heirs and Successors, for the n ublic uses'of:this Province, and the
rai fines and Support of the: Government thereof, in manner herein beforé set forth and contaired;
penalties re-fns " eate, hi e
er andae- and the due application -of such money, fines and-penalties, shall be.accounted for
ii" °to His Majesty, -His IHeirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of

His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as HisiMa-
jesty, His Heirs and Successors shall direct.

Joseph Tous. .-
saint Drolet, XIV. And be it further: enacted bv the authoritv aforesaidthat.ithiûi one rmnthf
Esquire,u. eni-.
* ahirnef (o after the passing of this Actthe saiJoseph ToussaintDrolet Esquire,his heirs, xe-
tbis Acrt of cutors, curators or assigns, in order:to enjoy the benefit granted :them by this.Act,

açe. n"*Iicef shall, and thev are hereby required: to give. public. notice « during.three successiveli autboriiy .-

oexactcer. weeks in a Montreal newspaper, and by a notice in writing posted ou. the Church
pa-sin over. doorof the saidParish of Saint Pie,during the same space of time, and publicl to be
te said bridge .read imnmediately after Divine Service in the forenoon, every Sunday or Holidày of

obligation occurring within the said -tinie, that they are authorized to exact and
collect certain Tolls for passing over the said Bridge,-.and that tlie.-inhitants of
the said Parish of Saint Pie have a. right to purchase the property:of the said Bridge
by paying tô the said Joseph Toussaint Drolet, Esqire, his heirs, executors,ccura»

tosr



tors -or: assigrr,. thei. altue of 'thiesaididge thln be.. nginïg4hert'adalIg
costsb to tb etai'o1b-ee fit aiinteby: th Jtef?!
Peac'ofth' saida'aris: of. Sài r "he tiPh4s r- t ed nèigh
bourhoaod, and-that in case e -sàd ihaians hal fo fn 0L cnVen" i taï
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.parchase thè ýaidIBiidge, it sýia1. be I fiPfoithert buuld or qnegáre nother
above or beldw the-aforesaid rapids: Pi.ovided alway, ;.that:in -either caehe said
inhabitants shalihe held to a>plv to the. Grand Voyer .or hisDe uty-fr ae 1intr
Procès Verbal toinsure the. building, .repairing and mainntariing of the said
Bridge - by the nhabitant" aforesaid 'ithin three înonths. afte the nofe
aforesaid..

XV. Providéd always,i ancd be iùfàrther enacted by thie autiority. aforesai .that:
t)ie i four months-after-the notice aforesaid, the inhabitants of thedaid Parish'

of Saint- Pie; shall present a «petition' to the Grand Voyerof the DistricíÊf
Montreal, or-his iDeputy, for a- Procès; Vrbal for the' arposes afôresaid,:ànd thé
said m-Poces Verbal be homologated 7abording to-law; before thefirst dayofFeb.uay
thennext ensuirng; specifying that the- said Bridge shall-be. rected, miaintae nd
repaired by the saidinhabitants or a-pat of them accord-ing to.tfie lawsinow .inLfðce
and if the said inhabitants by virtue of the said Procès Verbal, shall erect thesaid
Bridge.within one. year from the date. of the homologation of the said PrcèS Verbal
ihen and in succase the·saidJ'sephToussaiùt Dil't; squire is hei
cutors, curators or-assigns, shall not avail themselves Of tiis hrAct sto.eevy e
Tolls: Provied also,: that -if'such petition as aforesaid be not made:and. présented
as aforesaid, to the-Grand Voyer or bisÐeputy, within fourkmonths; and ifcanopy
thereof is -not. delivered- to the-said Joseph Toussajiit Drolet, Eàquire,. within four.
months after the said notifidation, it shall be lawful immediatelv after the éxpira.
tion of-four months- for the said Joseph Toussaint Drolet; Esquire; bis heirsi,.:exe-
cutors, curators or- assigns, to-avail themselves of this Act, and ta proceed iime«
diately after to -erect -and construct thé said.Tol.lHuse- and-to lev.y thesaidTols.

, XVI. And be it further enacted by thé authority afôresail; that this Act shall b
deemed a-public Act- and:shall be judicially :takennotice. of as such, byall Jud es,
Justices of the. Peace and all. other persons whomsoever, without being speciall
pleaded.


